
Pa tom at Items.
Some fine spring weather.

Times are lively on (lie canal. Plenty of 1
j work lor Uxrk-keepers.

The Government has a large fonv of men
employed on the Aqueduct Road, near the

1 fishing club house, macadamizing tile road,

I under the supervision of Supl. Ellis. When i j| this is completed it will he one of the finest
! roads in the country.

: I

A corps of engineers are at the Great | i
Falls sounding for the contemplaled dam j |
across the Poloinae lor the Washington ’ j
Water Works.

The hat found by N. F. Harris, Esq., on
the canal has not found a head to fit it yet. 1 I

Wheat Is generally looking well. By last 1
year's favorable season to a set of grass an
abundant hay harvest is premised. From '
inspection, the peaches are not injnred and
premise abundance. !

There has been more sickness, such as . '
pneumonia, malarial fever, measles, chicken ; 1
poi, Ac., during Ihe past few months titan
ever was known to oldest inhabitants, ami 1
but few deaths.

Mrs. James Daly fell and sprained tier
arm very badly.

Rev. Mr. Bond preached tit, -Potomac i
Chapel Sunday. He was gladly welcomed
again by a very large and appreciative con- 1
gregation.

April 10, 1883. Pojomac.
Enterprlaing Publishers.—When in i

Baltimore a few weeks since we hod the 1
pleasure of terming the acquaintance of i
John B. Piet, Esq., the senior member of <
the popular and enterprising publishing ,
house of John B. Piet A Co. This is strict - S
ly a Maryland home enterprise and every 1
Mary lander should led an interest ami pride i
in the support of such a substantial intuitu- f
tion. This house enjoys a national rep- 1
illation for chaste, reliable and standard I
literature, whilst its works for Catholic i
families and Catholic reading cannot be t
surpassed. .The Pocket Manual, the Catho-
lic’s (’umpanion and Devotion, and other
works of similar character, all Ismnil in 1
Russia leather, and iu clear, large tyiaj umt 1
fine paper and at greatly reduced prices, :
recommend themselves witli peculiar force.
We would advise onr Catholic readers when ‘

' in Baltimore not to fuil and examine the rare '
collection ofreligious, literary ami standard 1
works which crowd and adorn the shelves 1

-of this favorite house. Piet A Co. have also '

published and have lor sale an immense I
number of all grades of IKicks suitable for 1
schools and academies, and wherever they •
have been owl have invariably been warm- 1
ly endorsed.

The life and times f“Rev. John Mai-
Hale" and “Stephanie," Ihe story of a chris- j

| tian maiden’s love, translated from the i
French, are works just published liy this

j house iu the most artistic style ami lull of

I thrilling beauty and interest. Any of these
| works can he ordered by mail.

A recent work just published by this
house, which is finding an immenseilOnuml
throughout the country, and which every
|H>litieinn should have, is a Ixxik entitled,

j “Political Facts; A Text Book of History."
| Among the numerous subjects treated in
the volume, the following are suggestive:

j “The Origin and History of the Democratic

I Party "“State Rights," “The Federal Party,"
“Alienand .Sedition Laws,” “Tariffand Free
Trade,” “Banks and Currencies," “Virginia
amt Kentucky Resolutions of 1798,"“Shay’s
and the Whiskey Rebellions," ‘'Nullifica-
tion,” “Annexation of Texas," "Early Con-
federations in New England," “The Hart-
lord Convention,” “The Mfeteurf Compro-
mise,” “Seoresion of the North and South,”

together witli “ Biographical Sketches of

I Famous American Statesmen,” to which is
appended a complete copy of the Consti-
tution of the United States, as it is.

i Dtratalstn Items
Rev. 0. N. Campbell declines the Princi-

| (laisbip of Ihe A. 6. Academy lately len-
I dereri him !>v the tnisteesul said institution.

Us yesterday Dr. C. H. Nottrse, iu Iwhell .
of the tnemliers of the Dernestown Literary
Seciety, presented Mrs. G. H. Gilmer with
a handsome sitver rake basket as a testimo-
nial of their appreciation of the kindness to

them during her stay among ns.
Most of onr farmers are through witli

plowing and are now Imsilv engird haul-
ing lime.

Wheat is leaking well.
Mr. Jas. It. Appleby, ol Germantown, will

in a few week* move his portable saw mill
near the resilience of Mr. Marlin Tliomp- ;
son. This gentleman has dime a great ileal
ol sawing in the neighborhood ol German-
lown ami we tiespeak lor him a brisk husi-

j nes* in Darnestown
April 10,1883. Dkmoorat.

Circuit Cwurt —The following eases
have been disposed of since our last i- -lie :

Pusan C. Beall vs. James E. Williams;

jury trial, verdict for plaintiff (or $190.79.
John If. Ketchner, late sheriff, vs. Geo,

' Howard ; jury trial, verdict fur plaintiff for

j $3'.’1.55.
Edward Snowden ve. Millard N. Bell;

jury trial, verdict for defending

John T. Waggaman vs. Edward Lea; Jury
j trial, verdict tor the defendant.

Mnrllui K. Hardesty vs. Tbos. W. Offull;
trial bafare the Court, judgment lor plaintiff

| lor S2O and costs,

Hoeaunn Veirs vs. Joseph Hyson, admin-
j istrolnr uf Samuel Dyson, deceased; jury
trial, verdict lor ptainiiff lor $1,999.

Lavinia Veirs vs. Joseph Dyson, adminls-
Iralur ol'Samuel Dyson, ill-reaped ; settled
liy (laying planliff $1,445.

Max Krom vs. George Linthicnm,damage
suit; otC-ial when we go to pres-

Jupnrs not jn the above esse wre dis-
charged on 'l'liumlay, and Court will proli-

I ably adjourn this week.
i * -

Agricultural tultrg* —A meeting of

I the stockholders of the. Maryland A grind
cultural College was held on Wednesday

, ; last at B.'irmini's Hotel, Baltimore. Mr.

r ' iillio H. Williams presided and Cel, J. Car-
roll Walh acted a* secretary. There were !
4,G00 shares represented, and the Isaird of|
trustees was re elected as follows: lion

; John Carruil Wash,Chi*. F. Goldslsiroiigh,
j Wiluiot Johnson, Alten Dislge and Ezra
Whitman.

Mr. J. 11. Medicare,-ms of Utu founder*

¦ jof the college, offered a resoliglon to surren-
der Ihe charter, and looking to the appoint-

'•, incut of a couuutune to act in concert with
‘ I the State authorities iu disposing of the

property and distributing the proceeds. |n

r consideration of the fact Dial nothing cau

t ! be dime until action is taken by the Ijegis-

i latere, I lie resolution was withdrawn.

Uea (; Hanning, the popular one-price
| clothier of Washington, in this tame ail-

dreasea a circular tetter to all who wish to

t secure (| ( e lic-t made and most fashionable
r clothing fo he found ip that <£ The im-
• infill-•' trade which Mr. It a Ire. has in

r our county is the liest, rnoommemlatiog lie

:l ! putrid desire Ifetpl li| eppl and give hi(n
i, a call If you would be jsthlonahly dressed

at a reaeenablt coat.

mi §tmwA. I
Town and Country.

Mr. Henry Viett, of this town, Uas re-
turned from Europe.

Mr. Fowler, of thin place, witthen to pur- i
rliase lambs. See ail.

Mr. Wm. li. Itabbitt caught half a dozen I
line bans at Muddy Branch, thin week

Mrs.R.T. Veirs purchased the Veira farm,
on Saturday last, at $83.01 per serf.

Sketches of Western Travel, by a youujj

laily of this county, will appear next week.
Mr. Uriah Bowman, died at lii.n residence,

near Holland, ol‘ pnenmenia.on Friday last,
aged 45 years.

Thomas Morau, an old soldier, was run 1
over and killed by the Winchester train, on 1
Thursday of last week. i

'Phis is not a very good week for new ad- 1
vertisements with us— we only have altout !
lour columns. Circulation will tell. I

Montgomery is one of the niue counties 1
in Maryland entitled to a free scholarship in '
St. Mary's Female Seminary.

Mr. Richard A. llarding, a former resi-
lient of this comity, died in Washington on 1
the !)lh inst. in the 81st year of his age.

John 11. Brewer, of this town, has pur- *
chased the larm of W. V. Bouic, Jr., con- 1
t&ining 235 acres, odjoiningthe Alms House, *
tor $8,700.

No fish, excepting shad or herring, are j
permilted-to be laken from the Potomac j 1
river above the Little Falls during the j|
month of May. ,

A few days ago Mr. W. O. Kingsbury, of 1
this place, left at our ottice some specimens I
of parsnips grown by him, which are the '
largest we have seen for years.

< hi Monday morning fast Mr.AlliertSeott, | '
liviugonlbefarmol 11. Loughborough, Kstp, 1
in this county, had his right shoulder ills- '
located by lietng thrown from a cart.

I
Two highly improved larms are adver- (

Used at public sale in our columns this ,
week by Richard R. Beall, Esq., Attorney.
This is a line chance for investment.

Aintresseaupon womans’ rights will bade- |
livered at the Town Hall, on this (Friday) i
evening, by Mrs. Nyman, of New N ark,
:md Mrs. Francis Miller, of tins county. i

On Wednesday and Thursday evening* 1
ol'next week a concert and supper wilt tx
given in the Town Hall under the auspices j
of the ladies o| Christ V. E. Church, this

town.

flic great question among the ladies now
being where to secure the most fushionahle

outfit fiir spring we take pleasure in railing
their attention to the new ad. of the “New

Idea” store in Washington where the ques-
tion is fully answered.

At a meeting of the Agricultural Society i
ol Frederick county, held a few days ago, j
l lie action recently laken to prohibit the sale j
of liquors or gaming privileges during the

lutnre exhibitions was reconsidered and t

lerreil to Ihe executive committee.

A gentleman hands us the following ques- I
tion tor the amusement of mtr readers who

are (unit of figures: “The head of a fish is 9 ’
inches long, the tail is as long as the head ,
and Imbibe body, the body is as long as j
the head unit tail together, how long is the |
fishr

The Maryland Presbytery opened Wed-

nesday evening at the Presbyterian Church

in this place. I)r. LeFevre wasehosen mod-

erator and l!ev. P. P. Flournoy was elected
i-lerk. I'p to the time of goiug to press on
Thursday considerable bnsines- had lieen
trangugej), p-Wth".;litre nW|W are shall

—give next week.
~

I
Miss WilliameUa E. Porterdied at her laic ;

residence, lu-ar Foolesvllle, this county, on i
Friday evening last, of pneumonia. Miss j
Porter was the accomplished principal of|
llriarlyHall, one of the most nourishing fe-

male institutions of learning in this county. I
She was followed to her last resting place '

on Sunday by a very large concourse ofrel-

atives and friends.

No Italy reader of our paper* should fall

to peruse the new advertisement of Bans-

burgh A Bro., in their usual place on the
irmrth |>age. The elegant styles and ex-
tremely low prices fordry goods there named
will no doubt attract their attention and in-

duce a call at this magnificent palace of |

fashion. This store is well worth a visit
from all who desire to secure bargains.

Read carefully and go and see for ysmr
selves.

Htiyd’a Items *

The hills and vales around our laiion j
have rommonctsl donning themselves iu a i
rolte of green. Wheal and grass fields siuee
pring has opened are showing decidedly

what systematic farming will do lor the
lands of Montgomery county. While speak
ing of farming I would remark that nnr sta
lion has lieen a scene ofactive nperatiun by :
the farmers in hauling lime, tills station lie
ing a central |niinl lor quite a section of j
country. Mr. J. E. Williams has arranged j
more commodious aceommotlaliotiH ter un-
loading, which will facilitate Hi* work very
much.

Mrs. John Ryan, who had elected during
last, summer a handsome residence here, has
lieen busy lately In ornamenting the grounds

with abmbhcry and otherwise improving

her property.

Mr. J. E William is Iraviog erected a

large shop lo Is-occupied liy u wheelwright,

thus a new enterprise will he added to onr
town Lei them come, we will welcome nil.

Mr. Basil Burdette and Mr. Richard Em

steail cacti have dairy farms under progress.

t^nili-Mi inleresl lias lieen displayed by the

nqirt-sentativvs of the two agricultural ma-
chine companies—the Osborne and Cham-
pion. I think it is a conflict to endeavor to
l- Die champion of Ihe occasion. Either

maeliine is good and each has it- merits nnd

demerits.
An extensive trudc is carried on here in

thecroes-tie buaiuew. Messrs. Btotilemeyer

and I)rhy are furnishing quite a large sup-

ply, as well as many other partle-c
The lute changeable condition of Ihe

weather left its impress in the shape of

many severe ca*es of catarrhal fever and
some cases of pneumonia.

Mis* Alice Williams,of Frederick county,

who lia* been visiting Hu; family of Mr. J.
li Williams, has returned to her home,
much to the regret ol her many friends
ham.

Mr. J. H. Bnawdeu, the night operator for

tlm R. *.O. Telegraph Company, ban again
iKurned to his (sivl, lie having been on a

visit to his home at Ellieott City.

April 11, 1883. Corbett
-? • •*¦

Public Ngie rim who wish to pur-

v-tiase personal properly we reminded that

Mr. Titos. W. Offuii will rail at bis houut on
the Falls I load, about three miles front till*

place, on the Will instant, a large lot of tbr
. mna, consisting of horses, cows, sows apd

pigs, wagons, harness, farming implements,
Ac, Full particulars iu band-bill*.

] Episcopal SerxioM at Gaitherabnrg.

in accordance with previou* aiinounre-
ment, Rev. Dr. 11. T. Brown held service
and preached to an attentive assembly in
the Episcopal chapel at Gaithersburg on
Sunday the Blh instant. The congregation,
tliongh not large, whs representative of the

best element of tlie community, and gener- |
i ally indicated that they wered'rawn togetli-

' or by feelings appr*pria‘.e to the day and oc-
casion. The beautiful day should have

' brought a tnnch larger attendanee, but it i-
cliaraeteristically true that none exercise j

j greater latitude In their practice than many |
of those who profess Christianity.

The church is eligibly and conspicuously
located aud of the most desirable collatin'
tion and general appointment. With a tine
pitch of ceiling, and real restful-seated pews,
one may follow the discourse without feel-
ing that lie is a victim of the Inquisition, a
sensation often produced by contact witli
tlie conventional church pew. There is one
unfortunate defect in tlie light of the andi-
torium, and it arises from the rays of tlie
sun passing through the dazzling colors of
the chancel window. The continuous con-
centration of the eyes in the direction of
tliis light whilst listening to the sermon is
exceedingly trying to tlie system ol nerves
involved, and it should lieobviate’d by shad-
ing the rear of the window with blue,or by
placing the pulpit in a corner ol the church,
so that tlie background would not Is- quite

: so distressing to the eyes.
Tlie singing was exceptionally good, and

tlie organ accompaniment very good indeed.
Mrs. Bradley Magruder played the organ

ami Mr. Magruder lent his fine bass lo give
volume to the melody.

We observed many representatives pres-
ent of prominent families, but do not think
tlie mention of names would be iu gotx!
teste in this connection. We mention Mr.
David Griffith Itecause he was not ss usual
accompanied liy his comely anil pious helter-
lialf. and we regretted to learn that site was
precluded from the. enjoyment of listening
to Dr. Brown by sickness.

I)r. Brown preached from 6 Romans, Bth
and Kill. It has a gross sound to speak ill
terms of unqualified encomium ol any one,,
hut it is rare that in listening In tlie Doctor
we are impressed witli the consciousness
that we tire indulging in a superb literary
least, as well as receiving the message’froiii : i
thegns|s'l in its simplicity and purity.

In conclusion we must commend Mr. Mil- . <
ler for the efficient and gmcelhl manner of

his gratuitous offices iu convection with the
church. I'EAMi Pastime. '

w s w

Our Court Houm.

Mr. b'AUor :—Ah President of tin* County
Board of Health, I visited various section*
of our county, drawing attention, among
other thing*, to ihe vital importance of ven-
tilation and pun; air. Again, during a re-
cent, visit to a neighboring county, l spoke
of tlie great advance Montgomery has made
in material resource*. Imagine then my
mortification when a few days wince I
Htcppod into our Court House aud found 1
myself in the midst of a noxious and filthy
atmosphere, redolent with the fume* of stale
tobacco expectoration*, the already confined
and impure air lieing rendered still more
repulsive and unhealthy by the hot moves
aud no system of ventilation being adopted,
nr ut least with success. Not only this, but
neither Uir, spectators, jurors or witnesses
had room for comfort or proper attention to
the purpose lor which they were present.

Now had Home of tny audience on whom
I had tried to impress the importance of j
pure air been present here where the high- :
est intelligence of our county i* supposed
to In;collected, would they not have thought
that I had greatly over stated tin* injurious
results of breathing foul air or that our peo- |
pic arc greatly obfmoua to the teachings of
sanitary science 1

Again, had some of those to whom I had
s|K>kcn of the prosperity and improvement
of our county been with me to notice, as I
did, the unattractive exterior and crowded
and uncomfortable interior of our main
county Htructure, would they not have
thought the picture of muteriai prosperity
overdrawn it we were not able (for they
would think us 100 intelligent to be nnwilb i

: ing) to replace it with one worthyof our
prenent condition and hopes? *,

Wliileexamining, outside and in, the hand*
some, commodious and comfortable Court i
House h( To whoii, 1 could not but contrast j
it with our own.

Have the taxpayer* •* right to force judges,
jury and others whose public business com-
pel* them to lie in attendance, lo imperil j
health by breathing such an airnoapheic, or ;
by spending a night, a* juries are liable to
have to do, in such a building ? \ gentle-j
man told me a lew day* since that lie attri- j
lulled a week's sickness to one day’s attend - !
anoe upon Court during the present session, j

Without regard t> the needs of a fire-
proof building (and the warning received \
from Prince Frederick ought to l>e heeded)
aad to euy nothing of the impression mode
upon strangers,, unfavorable a* it may Im*, |
sanitary reasons alone require speedy action
upon the subject. H.C. 11.

gavingi Institution of Sandy Spring, |
At the annual meeting of the Hoard of I

( Directors f the Savings institutution of
Sandy Spriug, the undersigned wa* up ,
Imuted to prepare for tlie press si brief
sketch of its condition und of its UKefulne**
during the past year. As is well known it
was organized a* a benevolent institution j
to stimulsite a disposition to save in a class
unaccustomed to providing for “a rainy

day,” and to afford them a place in which
they could, with confidence, deposit their
surplus earnings. It lias proved of great
use, not only to them, but to executors, tru*-
teea and others.

There is iiqw in |io*tea*inn of tlie bank
: *(T3,nfl|.s-t, isfiiig 4 wi tor Hi® yfli' °l
f17,9‘H Ufi. The HtrjAtUlgained by the bank
si nee its organization is $8,158 52- It will
pay it*dH|M>*itors I percent, interest for the
year, the amount now available and placed
to the credit of the interest account ls*ing
$7,851.05. The fumU are invested iu uule
lionds nnd niorlgage*. 'l’he latter mode of

I investing not only keep* the money iu the
i county, but at imu late* improvement* and

tends to nn increase of the basis of taxation.
The number of issued i* 1,545, an in
create of 100 since last year. The entire
expense of managing th • affair* of the bunk
for the year, including .State und county
taxe#, wax, or lo** limn omi-htflf
one per cent, of tl)e Mtiiq held by tlie bank

Win. John Thomas was re-elected Presi-
dent; lbd>crt It. Moore, Vice-President;
Allan Parqithur, Secretary, and Joseph T.
Moon*, IVeortiirer. I’hc <fli< er. of the bank
have given faithful and efficient attention
to it* affair.**. The salaries received scarcely
more than compensate them for f|ett|nl In** j
of lime, wliflp tj)* kill, uiixioty aqd
if naid iiru'j in ‘lope by stock companies
and in cities, vyoipd aonpnan*| large |i

, i* with them mid Ihe directors, however,
1 largely a “labor of love.”

Hknnv Ham/iwki.i.

Mr Editor :—ln the ftEMTINKI. o| la-f
week your corrcsprrndent at Pototnac* asks
whether some mathematician among the
revert of yoqr paper Will divide SBO,
uoo i-eiwceu tbre? pebopt?, g|flog Im ope a
Ihird, another a fourth and it another a
filth and leave po remainder. We answer
no. There i* no inat/itm/itioton that would
undertake to divide tljp tpnoiint |q the man
ner stulHl, but ne can find mmnj whw can
can divide the amount among three pereone
in the ratio ofone-tbird,one-fourth and one-
filth un*l leave u remainder.

Am Oak Him, Pi/pii.
April sth, \mi

A CARD.

The PhrtNipion binder Ageiti having
in me ilia* he hsd been luiait.loriiied ill

legmil iii the use ol ih "Frterly" pla9lM in
)h|. • i)iiii jK’inuinf tfieir Mrhiije, and now
aiming dial ibr> du nl toe unv (d ihe said
pairtiis, I uka |de*Di|ie in withdiawifig all
dial I*o11 ion ol iii* rill'd ol Marehlfth, IHfi.'l.

I ahi<h refer* o die ( hniiipiHa ('**iitfHny.
1 Kef|et-i fully ,

I |irtl.|| G. T. IMINMU*.
f

A CARD.
*r- in n-guril iu tli. Estcrl, anil Cham-

¦ |iiwn Markina, I J.ilra to .Ist. I list nfilht-r
¦ I nor im,r Of it)r ->*'• r.|irwni,i(

, to *

Eftt.rl*-.v ||rnls on life Clisni|iioti iimi-hin.
K. I. UOIIRK,

Ag.nl lor Gbsinpitin, WnulguMJ.ir tin ,
BJ-, sod Uistfipt ut t'oluuitm.

¦ar 30-tf

Waw la Your Tinea.—Guinnip A Co., j
one of the leading, fashionable and substan-
tial dry goods houses ofthe District of Colum-
bia anil so favorably known throughout onr
comity, bare removed their place ofbusiness
to Nos. 401 and 400 Seventh street, near Ihe
Avenue, one of tire most convenient and ac-
cessible business places in the city. Mr.
Guinnlp is one the most experienced and
advanced merchant* of the age—his Jtulg- 1
ment is based upon a half a century's expe-
rience aud consequently he knowi when, ,
how and where to purchase. Hi* immense
stock of fresh good* reaches from the most
substantial to the finest laces, silks ami vel- j
vets of the Oriental markets and at such
prices as will suit the times. His army of
salesmen, clerks and pages have lieen se-
lected witli cart and their ad&ptatien to
every fitness and emergency which comes
within the range of so vast a trade. We
advise our readers to read carefully the ad-
vertisement iu another column and when
in the city don’t fail to look over his large
ami newly selected stock.

Literai-y Society —The Irving Literary
Society met on Friday, April Ihe fitli, at the
residence of Mr. Thomas 11. White, in Ihe
absence of the president Mr. Wm. Metzgnr
was made president, and alter several letters
were read the president conducted the fol-
lowing programme: Vocal duett, When the
Stars begin to Peep, Misses Lizzie Veirs and
Susie Hempstone; leading, The Deaf Man,
F. Elgin ; vocal solo, Wait Till the Clouds
Roll By,Miss Lizzie Veirs; reading, Regret,
Mrs. J. J, Kramer; vocal solo, I'm Just Go- {
ing Down la tin- flat*, Miss 11. Griffith ; in-
strumental solo, Miss Waugh; voi-al solo,
No Father, No Mother, No Home, Miss
Susie Hempstone; vocui solo, Tin- Bridge,
Miss E. White; iustnunenl.il duett, violin
and piano, J. M. Veirs and daughter. The j
Society adjourned to meet at. the residence ol
Mr. F. M.Griltllli.onFriday, Aprilthe 20th,
lit7 I’. M.,sharp. Alter bidding adieu to
the kind and hospitable host and hostess
the audieuoe left.

Teacher* Association. -Tin* Ihllnw
iittf is the programme for I lie meeting ol
this association, to le held on ihe 11th of
May:

Kssay—lion. A. H. Davis. Declamation— , <
A. (i. Day, K. Miller, 11. S. Konolds, K. K. 4
Crocket. Composition—Andrew Small, Miss
M. A. Uritttu, Dixie Dherwood, Miss Ida ,
Dwyer, .1. l\ Boyer, Miss K. S. Weaver, i
Debate—rniestion—Hesoivcil, That intern- I 1

i
penuice has caused more evil than war; 1
affirmative—S. W. Davis, K. M. Heach, Mrs.
Annie Dorter, Miss Mary I). Hardy; nega '
five—Wm. tlrady, .1 K. Phillip*!, Mrs. Sallie
Fslgin, Miss K. Mullican.

At night there will also In* literary and <
musical entertainment by the teachers of
the association. The public are cordially
invited to attend.

Committee—M. L. \ enuhle, K. M. lieacli,
Adele liarnsley.

Haclioin* Si HftMiilton.—Ah the head
ami representative of one the largest and old
est establishments in the District of Colum-
bia, growing in public confidence lor over
half a century, nothing that we can say
will give additional force to the |M>pularity l
of this Mammoth House. The stock in trade,
covering everv variety of groceries, lir|nnrs,
with all the choice delicacies which the most
fastidious and cultivated taste could desire
cannot in* surpassed in any of the Pastern
cities. The advertisement of this house,
which ap|>earsin another column ol to-day’s ,
issue is an attractive one. The Tolu Tonic
is something which should !>c kept iu every
household. Don’t fail to read the ail.

For Harvest.—The attention of our
readers, engaged in agriculture, is directed
to the column of I*. 11. Helskcll, Jr., & Oo t ,

in this issue, in which the peculiar advan* j
tages of the Osborne Self-Binder are set

forth with much clearness. In addition to
these |xpular machines this linn at all times
keep a general assortment of machinery, im-
plements, fertilizers, Ac., ail of which are
sold at prices that cannot fail to please.
Although this populur firm has not lieen in

! bit sinew* for many years it lias built tip a
trade in our county which s|M*ak- volumes
In its favor.

Enterprise and Fair Dealing in Bust*
ness Cannot fail to Win.

Itmay be said that Mr. Bush Itobinson
cun lie caller! in Washington the father of
the clothing business and this city is proud
of such a sterling and honorable business
inan, who has climbed the ladder of mer-
cantile success until the very topmost round

I has been reached. Mr Itobinson came to
this city from Maryland in 1841,

j ready-made clothing business was in its
earliest infancy, and steadily has he helped
to advance it, until ripe maturity has lieen
reached, IJe ci|lcre<| into the clothing buai-

, ueM in the spring of JB|B at the corner of
Third street and Pennsylvania avenue, re

I malned then? until 1852, when he removed
I to a building on Pennsylvania avenue, be-
’ tween Ninth and Tenth streets, which has

long tiuce succumbed to the rapid advance
of improvcmeuts in that locality. lie con-
ducted ft successful business at that point
(luring the entire and stirring days of the
late war, and was un active and honored
member ol the well-remcrritiered firm of
Wall, Stephens & Co. until 1870. Iu the
spring of 1875, in connection with Mr. W.
L. Dhery, he oiiened the only original and
exclutfivc boys’clothihg hoitcin the United

, States,at 009 Pennsylvania *tyb-
lishiiiciiL tliut has hnemne us famous among
the little Ibiksol this city iw

“Mother Qooae's
Melodies,” and which will still Imcnmed on
with the usual enterprise and vim. Mr
Btibinson’s hiic/msh in the above tMiriness
was entirely due to his strict honesty, square
dealings and rigid application to biiHiness,
and as a natural result of such success that
genllpiipti) hits found tlmt oije eslabiisliment
lias not the capacity for the t|4Je sq rinl.ly
deserved and so gcuenmsly li!stwe(| by the
citizen* of Washington upoji pue of their
numlier, coDseqiiently to-day will witness i
the opening ol a new arid ruagniilcont cloth-
ing establishment at the southeast corner of
Seventh and D streets northwest, compris-
ing the following linn of Washington gen-

tlemen of experience and well-known mi

legrity.- Messrs. Ipisli William
L. Chery and Harry If. Parke)'.

The new store has been lilted up in a na
liitUi uunivrand honesty appears U|Kii the
very walls, us Ihe liery ription appcmreil

I upon tjie waibof'the temple at IVdsha/./ar'
i hast, iVom tljcft that tlje piont are so

lighted that the selection of colors and fabrics,
|by niglit or day, i. 4 facilitated. Bong double
I rows of colored Ibur-llght chandeliers ex-

tend through the nrpir* length of the main
store-room lor night effect, while daylight in
admitted through in numerable side windows
and an entire glass front, extending from

’, floor to ceiling. The ceiling* and walla are
k ' in pale blue and gold, and the light ash fur-

niture and trimmings give a pleasing and
i sensible effect, making the selection ol good*

eiwy matter, fn the renrare elegant nod

convenient dresing rwms ccjvefed with
costly tapestry and ctirtaii|S. while just

i above them flood* of variegated light ar** ad-
iuitte*l through a Irg* nUtinal glass window.

Tito upstairs' department is well
furniiben and eqnlppkl, and will bo own*

1 pied nn a children’s department, lUh lighted
at night by long double rows of six light
chandelier*. Th** übsik of good* alone is
well worthy of iimpedion, comprising, as it

. docs, a class of clothing carried exclusively

‘I by Itobinson, Parker iSc Do. through an
’ arrangement with the Urgent New York

~ bontes. The firm are all Washingtonians,
! aud the CriHc predicts that they will receive

3 ' a liberal nofronago from the citizenh among
whom they have onon ts tong imd favorably

i I known The following young gentlemen
have been nelected as salesmen: Metso.
.1 uliiiH Huzhlett, T. Pliancy Moran, W. T.

1 Perrie, K. F. IVibinaon and E. F. Hublall
\ ihe trout of Ilia tifW paltte* Will Iw illntui-

oated by u tleulric light.— Wmh. Critic.

niIMMIPK coiatlltliv.
I WISH TO CALL

attention
To niv Irtijftami well selected atot h f

AfiMCttLTWALIMPLEMENTS,
MACHINERY.

Field and Garden SEEDS,
and also to my very large* stock ot

I IF K R . Y J) Vn 2 1 It 8 ,

the latter principally manufactured by my-
self. warruniad pure und will siisiaiu the
high rvpaiatioa they have attained and held
for year*. Thil adveriiMmcnt comprises a
list ol some of the leading articles kept in
stock. I wish lo call special alien tion to Aie
Syracuse Steel Beam Chilled Plow*, the Kl- I
terlv Self-Binding Harvester, the Brown Farm
Wagons, the Malta Wheel Cultivators and :
Double Hbovel Plows, catalogues of each with
prices sent on application. List of Fertilizers
with chemical analysis Also furnished on ap-
plication. My stock of Field and Carden
Seeds is caiefnlly selected and of the very
best quality.

THE ESTER LY
Light Draft, Self-Binding Harveater.

Having sold a number of diese machines for
the harvest of 1882, and they having given
such entire satisfaction, surpassing all other
makes with which they came in competition
during the harvest of 1882, in performing ihe
work for which they are designed and sold, I
was constrained to accspt the general agency
for ihe Slate* of Virginia, West Virginia,
Montgomery county, Md , District of Colum-
bia and the counties of Sullivan, Johnson,
Washington, Carter and Creene, in the Stale
of Tennessee, having secured the geueral
agency, and having I believe the most simple,
and durable, Hml only |erfeclly reliable hind-
er nirtde, I (-mu offer inducements to (himet* to

purchase this mat bine in preference to all oth-
ers. Ilaviuu tin* tter.rritl agency I will can*

i a lull line ol extras, which any tanner in the*
locality can appreciate as h great advantage,
lieing so modi nearer lo him in case he needs
repairs The Ksterly Binder Is the only bind-

er made which will go right along culling and
binding every aheat without any foolishness

; or delays and time lost in running alter ex-
perti to fix them when out of working order ,
those who have used them know well the I nice

of this argument. An illustrated catalogue
furnished on application, giving full detail of
[mintsof excellence over other makes of hind*
*

F ERTILIZERS
For the Spring of 1883:

The “Maximum ' Fertilizer, per ton.no
Dunlop's Ant. Bom- Super Phosphate .. :t‘J 00
Potato Fertilizer 40 Oft
Titicker's Favorite 40 ftft
Tobacco Fertilizer 35 ftO
Atnntonialed Dissolved Bone 30 00
Corn and Oats Fartilim ;;o 00
Fine (around Bone 40 00
K. Frank One's Phosphate 38 00
Acid I’hoephuie ‘J*2 (to

Peruvian uuanape Buano 75 oo
Lohos (iitano 07 0*)

Kainit 12 00
(¦round Plaster 8 oo

The above list of inunufaciuiW Fertilizers
ate manttlai tured at IJeorgeiown by the find
under tny personal supervision ; are made ol
tlie moHi concentrated fertilizing materia In

i known in the trade: the reputation of niv

fertilizers ie wide-spread, extending through-
out uianv of the States. I could furnish many
certificate* voluntarily uent me by those who
have used them for vents, hut they are too
voluminous to print. With an expeVience ol
many years in the manufacitiie and prepara-
tion ot Fertilizera, and facilities tor purchas-
ing, handling, manufacturing and delivering,
I can assure the purchaser that it is hi* inter
eat to buy and use my fertilizers, all of which
are warranted genuine and ua represented.—

; Careful attention paid to prompt tillingof or-
der* Chemical analysis hirnished nn appli-

j cation.

SYRACUSE
Steel-Beam Chilled Plow,

| The. Mom Perfect PLOW of the present age.

1862 PLOW.
No. Description. Price.
IP Two-Horee, Steel Beam, I!. Hand $lO 00

7 . ' 10 JO *
9

*• “
“ 10 00

I Ir* Three Morse “ “ “ 17 00
j 21 Two Horse L**fi IG Oft

; 22 “ “ “ “ 10 00
; 3.*# Three Horse “ “ 17 00

| IP Two Horse Wood Right 14 00

is
* * “ “

“

14 CO |
I 0 “ “ “ 14 00
121 “ ‘ Lett 14 00
j22 “

*• “ “ 14 00
Above pries* ara for full riggsnl Plows, in-

| eluding .loioier and Wlieel, etna Point* and
! Wrench.

1878 PLOW Steel Trimmed
No. 5 Two Hone. Right Halid sl4 00

! “ 2 “ “ 14 00
! “ J 11 * “ 14 00

I “ 10 Three Horse 15 00
! “20 Two Horan Lett 11 00

“ 50 Three Horse “ If* 00
Above prices are for full rigged Plow*, in- ,

eluding Jointer and extra Points and
Wrench.

SIDE HILL PLOW.
! No. 0 Two Horae Swivel SIH 00

Above price is lor full rigged Plow, includ-
! ing Jointer nnd Wfteel, extra Points and

j Wrench.

MINOR & HORTON FLOWS,
IMt’KOVKD I’ATTKRN.

i Nil. 18 $2 75
" 181 , till
“ Ml 3 50

I ‘ in} 4 r.o
: “ 'JO J UO

i -ji ii on
j “ 23 7 no

I •• 14 500
! •’ is 4<>. j no-

Minor ,V Horton—Old Style.
No 1H *2 lift
" !Hj J75 i
" 10 JOO
¦' 195., 4 00

'-0 ..ft, 1..,,, ~,.,.;,• 4 ‘^,o
“ 31 r oo
“ 22

*

f.O
' “ 14 4 80

“ 15 r> oo
Extra* to lit nil the above sized Plows, of

genuine uinkv.

The Malta Corn .Ctfifivaror.
Theae |* lows are fast corning into nee, every
fwiipei should limvs one. 1 lie Henuine Malta
Douhl* and Single Shovel Plows and Extras
to Ht The cheap imitations in genuine Malta
plow* arc no comparison, a* every farmer

knows *ho ha* tried them
Cotton Xffd Men I, for feeding .Slock.

Seed Oat*.
Brown Wasona,
I, J, J snil 4 iiorss. narrow tnrl tirusil Irriui,
Bni ksra f ori r I’nruit,l 'm urn,n-r l’utn|i|>, firni*.
Wire, Hil.sr tf littqiillK Cutters, Bih<lir
I ml Cuiins. Hite’s I’sieui OrioUsions, tor
jiiruling ite. ,*sr Knirsi; Mono lUtrn, VomiK
A iiit*. Us l ulu nud Coli Mill, liurruws ul sll

kinds mill slurs, I’srin Hells, Wherlturiow.,
Cnnal Hsrrows, Tree Trlininer*.
Ilay knife, Mouumriilsl Cliurns, Cylinder ilo ,

I Staff dir , Wall llur kil., Trar e Chain., Bark-
Hands, Currycombs, llurse Brushes, Maine.,

Whitewash Broshes, forks, Picks, Shovels,
Spades. Boss, Matlocks, Oritidstune. and Ill-
lures, liar Itakee, Aes, Hatchets,Plow linn-
tile.,

A fnllaioikof every variety of l.sodreih’n
Garden Srrds, Irrsli and iftnuiua, put up in

, nriffinftl imckoffe.. None Kenuiua without
Ilia trail a-mark,

1 l-arge slock ot choice l-'ielil Saeijsiu market
i k|ic, clipMW Wesisrft Kerly Clover Seed,
I . Mammoth or Hnplinp Clover Seed, Timothy

I I Seed, Maryland nil Vir*ini grown Clover
Seed, uot so potm! a i|uslity nod at irs. price;

1 : i in-hard (tease, Kentucky Uloe (tense, itvrltop
Crass Seed, While Clover Seed, llunvariaii
(lines Seed, American aod German Millet.

l*oltos~ l.atidreih's Garfield, anew anil
. excellent variety ; Early Hoar (second crop)

used by all Truekars for Urs( early plaining,
more productive nud earllrr than tlie regular
mock Hally Kiev ; Whits I’eftih Blow, Snow
I lake, Beauty ol Hebron, Burbank, Marly

. lin.e, Pen lex. Seed Corn. wblt||qi( yftloer

j u, T. DUNLOP,
Bouttiwt Corner M nnd 32d Btreel|,

WASHINGTON, fi. C.
mar 30-y

KIGER & DAWSON, |
IIOCK VII.UK, Mil

IIAVIMi SUCCEEDED TO THE
ill' Mouhi'n. 11. A. Dnwnon &

I'ii.. wi- will, nu Monday, January
11,I l, IMS:!, open iimlnr an entirely

now syHti'iii for l.liin aeclion,
\\'D THAT IS THK

CASH SYSTEM.!
\V know it, is hard In got pnopln out. j

of llmir old licutnn tracks, hut we moan
In do il, and In nucccvd wo will have In j
SKI,I, CUE AI', and that in exactly what |
wo mean to do. No matter who may
feel aggrieved, we will guarantee to anil j

.OHBAFBB
than any Store in Montgomery county, i
and wo only auk you to call andwnliafy .
yourselves that we are in earncHt.

Pluck Against Luck and Cash |
Against Credit

AKK ill'll TERMS AND MOTTO

All in ncotl of Dry Goo<lh, Notions,
lino Orooeriett, fTnnlwnre, NVootlcnware,
Hoot* and Shoes, Ac., are invited to ei-

iiiiiine our goodtt and prices whether you
want to buy or not. No trouble to allow
goodn.

Respectfully yours.
jan f-tf KIGER & DAWSON

KOAI) PKTITION.

To the Honorable the County Comiuis-
aioner* of Montgomery county,

WK, the undersigned, citizens and tax- jpayors of an id county, beg leave to re- j
specifully represent that the public conveni-
ence require* the opening of a public road,
beginning at the bridge over the railroad east

of Bartlesville .Station, running on the land of
S, Uarby k Son*; lben on the laud of Thomas
I, .tones’ heirs lo the land of Win. Dade; then
oil said land lo the land ot John F. Dooley;
then on said land lo the land of James Law-
man; I ben on said land or llie land of Fred-
erick Bowman lo the land ofFrederick Limit-
icum and wife; llien through said land lo the
laud of Win. Hodges: I lien on said land to

I lie land of Miss L. A. Hershey and staler*;
then on said land to the land of C. It. Hershey

l or David Hershey; then on said lands or the
land of the Mi.-sen Hershey tp U\p land of flicli-
ap| Thompaon; a short distance on said land
then again on the land of Miss L A. Hershey
and sisters to the public road known as the
UlarUsbutjrsnd (ireenfield road, ncario whore
the Hyaiisiown road taps the said Ureenfiehl
road.

JOHN F. OQQLKY.
WILLIAM HOOOKH,
JANKH K. KNOTT,
W. W. DABBY,

ma: 23-61 And twenty-eight others.

TO STOCK-KAISERS.
MV MTAI.I.ION, HIB loHS, will i

ffj*y be kepi lor service the present season ,
flll at ROCK VILLKand at my 1 ABM,
about three miles from ilie above place

He will be m Rockville on TLKfrfUAY of
each alternate wee!., and thP balance of the
time

For pat Hen tars', Inquire of the subscriber,
apr ti II JDS. N HAILIiV

ADJOURNED MEETING

nnilK DOMMLSHIONKRS for Montgomery,
X county will meet at ilieir Itoom.i w Rock-'

ville, on

TUESDAY, Hit ITih dsy of APRIL, IM3,
when the amended rep or* of the Examiner*
In public road petitioned for by Wm. I*,
man and other* and ihe repor* in road peti-i
Honed for by K. L. TscblfTrly and others will

• be taken up.
By order . JUS. TAN BY,

apr ; -td Ol’H to Oouniy ('otn’rs.

AMINKIIN’ .NOTICE

The undersigned having been appointed Kx-
atainnrs, by the Commissioners of Montgomery

.county, loascertwiu whether the public con-
’ venience requires the bulHing of a bridge

pell tinned lor by William 11. Darby and other*.
Hereby give notice to ail interested that

1 they will ior<*i on tho j*remises, on MONDAY,
1 Hit totli day of April, 1883, at 10 o'clock,
,A- M . to execute the commission aforesaid

WASH l>. WATim
ALB. it. UTEWAH'i',
i’f.VMBKS (iIiIPPITII,

mar .10-Id Examiners.

DU. S7 17“MUNCASTBIL
* m ? Street,

, WASHINGTON. D. C,
jal/ xe-i,

k

|||l’lH!KDKUGB, FINE CHEMICALSf|j ’

AM* AMs THE LBADINO AND POPUIsAIt

PH.OPXUHTAHY MBIDIOINS]*.

ALSO
A ITI.I, LINK of Paints, Gils, Varnishes, Glass, Ready-Mixed Paints, Putty, Tur-

pentine, Colors, Gloss, Whiling, Hand-Paper, Dryers, Gold Pftinl, chalk anil
Brushes.

AI.SU, a Freeh Stock of Reliable GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, from liand-
reth. of Philadelphin, and Ferry, of Detroit.

ALSO, TOILET ARTIGLES, consisting fh part of Oolognts, Extracts, Brushes,
Combs, Soups, Powders, etc., etc,

AINO, Blank Rooks, Paper, Envelopes, Slates, ink, Pens, Pencils, Visiting Oerds.
etc., etc.

ALSO, Berk’s Celebrated PEBBLE SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES, rtilnred
Giaaaea, Goggles, Coses, Guardi, etc.

AI,SO, a fuil line of FINE POCKET OVTI.EP.V, and the CELEBRATED DOLLAR
RAZOR.

A LSO, a atoek of OIGA-ILS mtniiinllvd in i|uniily—(a trial by competent
judges solicited

SYRINGES, DOUCHES,CHAMOIS SKINS,SPOKOES, LAMPS, RAZOR STROPS,
PURE SPICKS, Shaving Mugi, Tlicrraometera, Mineral Watera, Long

Protectora, Vacuum Oil, Dyet. Dlslntecianlv, Cartridges, Plcliirn Frames.

IUPRESCRIPTIONS AND PRIVATE RECIPES 1
OHIURH wlft mrirr prtiinpl nil

o
PRESENTU
tot

lIAVINcImadk special large contracts this year we can
*

OFFER YOU IINtTRITALBARGAINS IN

Jewelry 4* Silverware .

WHAT YOU CAIST BUY.
SOLID 81LVFail WATCHKo from $7 r 0 tip. SOLID tIOLD LOUKKT.S, fiou* 912 lo $|C.
Lailirs’ .Solid (Told Watchtw from sl' np. Solid Hold Pimi and Karring*, sf to S2B.
Dent*’ Solid Hold Klgin Watches, S3O. Solid Cold Pencil* and Pick*, $1
(¦•fill*' exira heavy (Jold Wlthamß. W.s3ft. Triple-Plate (Jake IhtHket, from $3 f u|.
(Jhildreo *Solid (Jold Neck Chain*, $4 50tip. Castor, five bottle*, $4 up
Solid (told Cameo A Amethyst Kings,*2 fio up “

‘‘ Butter Dish $3 np.
Solid (Jold Plain Rings, $2 fiOnp. 1-doz Solid Silver Teaaponns, $4 ftft Idslo.
Solid Hold Bracelet*, Irom $lO per pair up.

DEL. HARRIS rib O 0..
432 SEVENTH STREET, between D and E, four door* from E Btreet

2W i v WASHINGTON, D. C.

our srinm/iiKs
FOR SPRI NO.

GENT’S Hand-Sowed Gaiters, 8“l"Ifb.
Calf Gaiters and Bools, to S<>.
Work and Plow Shoes, 7f>o to lif-J
Scotch Bottom Stitched Shoes. $1 fill.

Ladies’ Laco anti Congress Gaiters,
from 7fic tip.

! Ladies’ Kid and Foxed Km tori, yll lo sjt4.

1 Fine lland-Sewed liulton, *3 to *.i.
J Low-Quarter Shoes—all kintis

I Slippersnnd Sandals in great variety.

I, HEILKRUN,
f^4OHBEVKNTHBTREET,^^
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

SIGN OK

"ni OLD VOMAIIIIIIOOV!"
raitr ft-y

VALUABLE HORBES
—AT—

Private Sale.

THEHIIBHCRIBKH OFFI{HS FDR SALK
tin* following Rock :

ONE GOOD FARM MARE,
g year, uhl—tintvy in Ion!

1 HORSE, ft years uld, well broken.
I l’ il
1 MARE, H

Aid, Glion FARM HORSES
w ii. R.viinm’,

ft|irti-lf Rockville. M 4

.Yiilirclo Crrdilin-s.

NDTK/K in liorohv nir*n Dial lliFiilmcri-
lcr lia* oblained from Din* Or|dimi; '

Court of Muiii((uiiifrv county L*iti*r*irsi*
inentary on tlie ptrKonal i**talc ol

nunou'ii (• Oku til'll*'
late of said comity, drca*il. All |i*r*on*
having cUinid said (lecrnvrtl uir tirir-
by vrarnrd to oxliibil tbo name will* th*
vouclirrstlicrrof, lo thr Nftltsitribar, oh or br-
forr iho 12 th day ui March, IHB4 ; ot Unwise
they may, ly law, hr rxcludrd from all
benefit of s*ii e*laltf. All iufirblrtl
to said eslatr are requrKied to make iintne* |
diate puyincut, ttirrn under my baud, this

j 12th dar of March, 1881.
A. OO ROLLIt,

mar Ui-41 Kzecutor

Farm for Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM, inter t'olrtvill*,

i Montgomery ruunty, Md., i* offered at

prirnt**al* This farm con Inins

311! Acres of Land.
ii in * good state of cultivation, and is ini
proved by a lark* Brick and Frame House,

i containing seven rooms, 2 Tenant llouae*, a
, Barn, Stahl®, and *ll necessary outbuilding*.

' There is on the plate a large Orchard, con*
* tftiising WM younj; Urab*A(ple Tre**, and a

I larjr® variety of other fine fruits.
AW*For hirlhsr pAttieuUrs, inquire at this

oflb e. [apr d*4t

*iae RF.WAKU.

STULKN from th* pr*tnles of th* suhscrib-
her, oo lb* 27th of last October, a large

> (UAY IKiHSK, 10 years old, with a black
. • mark on left shoulder.

Also, on March !stb, 1003, on* Dark Bay
MARK, 14 years old. with star in forehead
and white mark on the right hind leg; was

1 very heavy in foal
On* Hundred Dollar* will be [mill for '.he

’ horse and thief, and Fifty Dollar* for rha
1 mare and thief .

mar 23-1 me RDW. BABBITT.

NOTICK

The undersigned having been appointml
Ksaiuinei*, by the (/'omuiissioners of Moul*

- goiiierv county, lo ascertain whether the pub-
lic convenience te(|uires the opening of a pub-

• lie road petitioned for by John T. Ilnyle and
* 1 others,

Hereby give notice to all interrlral that

I they will meet on the premises on MONDAY,
, Ma> 7 1li$ 1883, at 10 o l clp<4| A. V . to *-%•

, ectiie ifietyimmisziou aforesaid
NK'HOLAH L. DAWMUN,
JAMBS (. BABBITT,
JOHN B DIAMOND,

apr ft-td kiauiiners

T K Y
PBANK StlALL*t

aoAPt
3 BARS FOR 29 CENTS.
FOB SALE KV

t M. I). HIUUINH A SUN,
may Rockville, Md.

F. li. MOORE,
GCORCKTOWN, D. O.

! Spring Supplies

POTASH POTATO AM VEW
TABLE FERTILIZER.

Corn < <ni|>nnnl,
Oat IVrtilixrr.

Pure Crround Bene.
| SOFT GROUND IILUE WINDSOR

I*LASTER, in bulk ai\d bags.

CARDEN 81101,
SEED POTATOES, SEED OATSI

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY, •

I ORCHARD GRASS, BUIE GRASS.

AND RED TOP.

1 CHAMPION MOWERS. REAPERS AND
BINDERS, (Treat?, in.pn.wd a|4 |

ximplilied.

OLIVER OMUa PLOWS.
i Try "tie, and return if nnl. satiafaolory

MINER Si HORTON PLOWS, old and
new patterns. Single and Double

Shore! Iron-Ream Plows, Harrows.
Cultivators, both Riding and Walking^

FISH BRO’S Farm Ws|M|
all sizes; Genuine Cucumber Woo*

Pumps, Reid's Patent Butter
era, Self-Adjusting Cattle Stanch-
ions. Send lor oirculnrs anil

prices to
F. L. MOORE.

GEORGETOWN, 0.,

THE

c ii./MProjtr
SIX-FOOT WINOUt

WEIGHS ONLY tOflO PmiNßf *1
Is t lx-ro any lighter machine nulling sis
feet wido?

It. is true the drive wheel, which in4o
inches high and 9 incite* on fkee, weighs
.Ml pounds more than sonte others ; tlie
canvas nn tlm Champion f* heavier by 1-2
pounds than some others, but the uae id’
steel on other parts of ihe machine where
iron is iist-d by most other builder* has
enabled litem to make as light a machine
as any other doing the came work

F. L- MOORE.
GEORGETOWN, It. C

BEDLAND, Mil.. March 3d, IHS.T
Mb. I'. I, Monas, lieargtio*a; IK (7.; *

Dear Mr: reply to yours afth* g hsl,
ss.v I sin flrlA-ll.re.ftlfclrtf wbh my Vhmi*
ttiiui Biatler, lioiiglilof you. I believe il ii
us light-running as any I have seen of same
weigtit snil cut.

BespeciAillv,
GEDBGK W, 0. lIKALI.

T H AT” C A R

miSmiS*
HAS ARRIVED.

WE MVITE THE FMMtR
lo cull nnd we tliom. eapuMully th**

Stabler
‘

Kiinnimr Wear,
(4-inelt lire with Rear Hrake,)

ALSO, TIIK3J in. SKEIN Bin Tire,
with BODY nud REAR BRAKE

COMPLETE.
This is one of the BEST WAOORffc

for general FA KM purposes made.

OI K VKM It |M I.tHGK,
prising all kinds and sizes

f. l. M(K>iy-;,
Goargetown. D (’

tMHuI
MAKE NO MISTAKE

IN BUYING

PLOWS,
BUT GET THE FARMER’S FAV-

ORITE THE

(Mirer ChiUed.
F. L. MOON.

P*ae*a**a*.v.ss**4a**#***Mvv v a^sM
OTATOEK

*ss**sMN
The lurgesl and most successful grow-

ers of POTATOES sll say that otir

Potato
Fertilizer

Cannot be Excolled Or that
Crop.

' It is also used by iii**of nnrv*l**fte
i.urdonars fur all kinds of

VEGETABLES.

FOR OATS,
' Our cki brand of HONK MEAL AND

POTASH not only insure* agent
crop, but also leaves Ihe land in m

riclier stnte than any other fer-

tiliser used.

BEAR THIS IN MIND!

FOR COHA'
Tfierc is nothing lwtAr to bad thn

*ur
* ' * *'#

Corn Coni|>4iiii<L
Tlicm* NtlMuß tv all Nw*de tf th*

Itrat iiiMteriula, and alway- is| to thr

standard
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